
NUMBER RULE ASKED

Football Rules May Make

Identification Compulsory.

COMMITTEE MEETS TODAY

poller Is Agitation to Do Away

With Coal After Touchdown Will

Fail, out Requirement for
Downed Ball Is Possible.

NEW TORK. Feb. 24. When the
Members ho fa""11 ru e8

mitteo meet for their annual session
M.llpjiav severalhere lomorruw

changes and suggestions lor
Others in toe playing rules Bovernlng

discussed. None orthe game will be
them promises to cause as much gen
uine interest as me euon
numbering of players a matter of com

pulsion.
Last season several colleges adopted

this mode of enabling the special".
i..t. iiiriHiini nl&vers during

the gridiron contests. There are many
colleges. However, piuiu.
yard and Yale, where tne placing of
the numbers on the backs of competing
players does not find favor and strenu-
ous objection is likely to be made
against having such a rule become
mandatory.

While several of the Tules may be
altered in order to make them clearer
and easier to interpret, no radical
changes are looked for. as it is gen-

erally conceded that as they now stand
the rules are the best tnat have ever
governed the great college game.

It has been suggested that to secure
a touchdown the ball should be actual-
ly touched behind the goal line. Dis-
putes have frequently arisen, particu-
larly among spectators, as to whether
the ball actually crossed the line, not-
withstanding the decisions of the

The abolishment of the goal kick fol-

lowing a touchdown, which has been
advocated at previous meetings, is not
likely to be adopted. In past years
the majority of members have ruled
that it should be retained if for no
better reasons than that it is an at-

tractive playing feature and its elimi-
nation would rob the game of a good
bit of its historical interest.

According to keen judges of the play,
a hard and fast measure should be
adopted to prevent violent body plays
hv players on defense who ignore the
flight of a ball on a forward pass and
deliberately put the player who tries
to recover the ball out of commission.
A rd penalty for this offense is
considered by many to be insufficient.

AGGIE TRACK TEAM WEAKENED

llobgood leaves, Iteynolds Stays

Away and Kaddcrly Is 111.

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE,
Corvallis, Feb. 24. (Special.) Guy
Jiobgood, greatest distance man ever at
the college, laid his spiked shoes and
other toss away in the gymnasium
ockers yesterday and last night left

The evening mail brought word thatl
Lee Reynolds would not leave his East-
ern Oregon ranch to take up further
college work and another track star
was lost to the team. Captain Kad-der- ly

is suffering from some affliction
in his left side.

To ease the situation somewhat
notice was received today that Harry
Cole, who has been considered out of
the reckoning because of scholarship
difficulties, had by a week of strict
application to nis docks, oeen aDie
successfully to pass all of his ex- -
animations.

CIIIFED 1914 LOSSES $27,000

Officials' Testimony at Suit Shows

l'cdcral Team Lost Heavily.
CHICAGO. Feb. 24. In the course of

testimony in a. civil suit here today it
appeared that the Chicago ciuo or tne
Federal League lost about ?27,000 dur-
ing the season of 1914..

The suit was filed by James L. Sher-
lock, a stockholder in the Federal
league as it existed in 1913, against
the new Federal League which de-
veloped in -- 914. with James A. Gilmore
as president, and which in 1915 de-

clared itself of major caliber.
Thomas W. Uilmore, secretary to

Charles Wcegham who controlled the
Chicago club of the Federal League in
1914-1- 5, gave the testimony as to money
lost in 1914. As Sherlock's suit was
for $ 1000 to have been paid him in case
the club made money in 1914, Gilmore's
testimony as to a deficit brought about
a non-su- it of the case.

"EWBEKG QUINT CONFIDENT

Special Trainload of Rooters to Go

to See Game With Forest Grove.

PACIFIC COLLEGE, Kewberg. Or.,
Feb. 24. (Special.) Pacific College
will take a special trainload of root-
ers to Forest Grove Saturday night,
when she clashes with Pacific Univer-
sity for the champion-
ship honors in basketball. The Quaker
team has been defeated but once this
reason, that being by Pacific Univer-
sity.

As three of the Pacific College men
were ill at that time the local rooters
feel that they have a sood chance for
a victory, which would make the cham-
pionship a tie.

Gossip for the Gunners

Bucks County (Pa.) Fish, GameTHE Forestry Association has a
membership of 1000.

Waterfowl to the number of 26,000
were killed in Oregon during the year
of 1915.

The United Sportsmen's Camp, ot
Wilkes-Barr- e (Pa.) will introduce a
number of measures at the next ses-
sion of the Pennsylvania Legislature.
One of them will ask for the protection
of quail for three years by a closed
season; another prohibiting the use of
silencers on shotguns in hunting, and
others to prohibit hunting before sun-
rise; prohibiting the killing of spike
bucks, and to abolish the provisions of
the law giving one-ha- lf of the fines
to the informer. The Sportsmen's
Camp are interested in the betterment
of present conditions and think that
the game laws on the whole are very
good. .

With the closing of the duck hunting
season in Florida. Georgia and South
Carolina on February 15 wild water-
fowl shooting ceased until next Sep-
tember. The- Weeks-t'lrfg- n bill pro-
hibits gunning at migrants in their
northward flights before they reach
their breeding grounds, raise another
generation of ducklings and start for
the South again. The hunting has
been better the past season in every
part of the country than it has been
for several years.

According to the United States De-
partment oi Agriculture the Federal
migratory bird law enacted in 1913 has
bad a marked effect upon the abund- -

ance of waterfowl throughout the
country. The timely character of the
law Is shown by the fact that tne
number of migratory game birds now
existing in the United States is only
about 10 per cent of the number found
in the same area 75 years ago, and the
total extermination of many species
was imminent.

Game laws in Texas are pretty much
of a joke, if all things said about them
are true. No one apparently pays any
attention to the laws; hunters kill
game in or out of season, and very
few trouble their conscience by pay-
ing the license fee to hunt. Although
there were over 100,000 hunters in
Texas last year, but 4426 took out
hunting licenses, and a portion of that
number, were ts. The $7637
collected from licenses will not go far
towards policing 270.000 square miles.
The Legislature doesn't appear to be
interested in the game laws, for: if
the lawmakers were they would

"WASHINGTON HIGH SCHOOL
STCDEXT WI8 HARVARD

SCHOLARSHIP.
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if affli f
William K. Coleman.

William E. Coleman, a Wash-
ington High School student, has
won the Harvard scholarship, of-

fered each year by the Harvard
Club to some graduate of a Port-
land High School.

Mr. Coleman was graduated
from the Washington High
School in the class of February.
1916, with an average of more
than 90 per cent in all studies
for the four years of attendance.

He is the- - son of Mrs. J. C.
Caine, 880 East Main street.

change the law to make every hunter
pay a license Instead of allowing him
to hunt without a license in his own
county. The hunters travel to other
counties, knowing that .there are no
game wardens to "flag" them.

M'MINNVILE PREPARES FIELDS

Tennis Court, Track and. Diamond

Put in Shape for Season.
M'MINNVILLE, Or., Feb. 24. (Spe

cial.) Armed with shovels, hoes, rakes
and wheelbarrows, the boys of McMinn- -
ville College turned out in full forc6
on Washington's birthday to prepare
the campus for the various athletic
activities of the school.

La Grande and Union to I'lay.
UNION, Or., Feb. 24. (Special.) Ne

gotiations between "the La Grande M.
I. A. and the Union Athletics for the
rubber game to decide the basketball
championship of Eastern Oregon were
brought to a close here today, and the
game will be played in this city on
March 1. A special train will be brought
from La Grande on that night to ac
commodate the fans from the neigh-
boring city. All other important teams
in this section have been defeated by
these two. and the game will decide
the undisputed championship.

Clatskanie High Seniors Elect.
CLATSKANIE. Or., Feb. 24. (Spe

cial.) At a recent meeting of the
senior class of Clatskanie High School
the following class officers were
elected: Edward Larsen. president;
Tillie Pullian, and
Alma Kent, secretary and treasurer.
Green and gold were chosen as class
colors. It was also decided to give a
senior play during commencement
week.

Murnanc Heads Eastern League.
SPRINGFIELD. Mass., Feb! 24. The

Eastern Baseball League was formally
organized here today with the follow-
ing officers: President, T. H. Murnane,
of Boston; nt and secre-
tary. Dan O'Neil, of Holyoke: treasurer,
L. B. Frazer, of Lynn. The playing
season will open April 28 and close
September 16.

AVillard Leaves for New York,
CHICAGO, Feb. 24. Jess Willard, his

manager, secretary ana two trainers
departed today for New York to begin
training for his fight with Frank Mo-ra- n,

March 25.

PRIMARY LAW IS AMENDED

Massachusetts House Agrees to
"Written Consent" Provision.

BOSTON. Feb. 24. The House agreed
with tho Senate today in passing a bill
modifying the Presidential primary
act so that the names of candidates
for the party nominations for Presi-
dent may not appear on the ballot for
convention delegates unless the consent
of such candidates is obtained in writ-
ing.
Opposition to the bill was based on the
contention that it tended to prevent a"
state-wid- e expression of opinion as to
Presidential candidates and that par-
ticularly those desiring to vote
for Republican convention delegates
pledged to Theodore Roosevelt might
have no opportunity of doing so, in
view of the "written consent" clause.

NAME OF PAPER CHANGED

'Estacada Progress' Becomes 'East-
ern Clackamas News.'

ESTACADA, Or., Feb. 24. (Special.)
In order to give a clearer meaning

of its objects, the Estacada Progress
has changed Its name to the Eastern
Clackamas News.

The former name implied a limited
field, when, in reality, the paper was
devoted to Eastern Clackamas County
with Estacada as a central point.

In the past two years tho present
publisher, R, M. Standish, has tripled
the circulation and prestige of the
publication.

ENGLISH WOMAN IS DEAD

Late Sunnysidc Resident Came to
Oregon in 189 7.

SUNNTSIDE, Or.. Feb. 24. (Special.)
Miss Caroline Green, who died at

the home of her niece, Mrs. William J.
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Paste, February 14, was born in London,
England, April 8, 1828.

Born durinc: the reign ot George IV,
she lived in Kngland through the reisrns
of William IV, Victoria, Edward vii..
into the reign of George V.

She was the eldest of 14 children,
most of whom are still living in Eng-
land.

She came to America in 1897 with her
niece, Mrs. Page, with whom she has
since made her home.

Funeral services were held at the
home of William J. Page, with inter
ment in the Sunnyside Cemetery.

FARM SPEAK

A'ancouver Lecture Is Planned by

Professor Thomas Shaw.

VANCOUVER, Wash., Feb. 24. (Spe-
cial.) Professor Thomas Shaw, an ex-

pert along the lines of animal uhs-bandr- y,

dairying and agriculture, will
deliver a lecture here at 1:30 P. M.,
Friday, March 3, under the auspices of
the Granges and of the Vancouver
Chamber of Commerce.

He is sent out by the Great Northern
Railroad Company, and was secured to
lecture here through the efforts of
F. W. Graham. Western industrial and
immigration agent for the Great North-
ern Railroad Company.

A meeting place will be decided upon
later, but it will probably be either the
Vancouver High School auditorium or
the Franklin School auditorium.

WATER ISSUED

Milwankie Council Urges Passage of
Special Bond Issue.

MILWAUKIE, Or., Feb. 24. (Spe
cial.) In the pamphlet issued today by
the Mayor and Council it is set forth
that a sneclal election will be held
March 4 to submit the proposition to
nay the Milwaukie Water Company
$5500 for its water plant: Issue bonds
to that amount and to levy special tax
of 2 mills to pay for the same. The
bonds are to bear 6 per cent interest.

It is set forth in the argument that
the town can dispose of the water bonds
at once and proceed with tho comple-
tion of the Bull Run system, and that to
vote for the amendment will be good
business, as it is fair to both parties.

The argument is signed, by Mayor
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PAMPHLET

G. C. Pelton and Councllmen F. C. Har-
low, W. H. Grasle, Herman Loeding,
C. H. Counsell and H. N. Hopkins.

DASH IN HALTED

Man With Unpaid-Fo- r Machine Is
Caught at Medford.

Following a telegraphic chase con-

ducted by Sheriff Hurlburt, Charles W.
Smith, who left Portland Monday night
with the automobile of W. II. Redmond,
of 1171 Greeley street, in a dash toward
California, was captured in Medford,
according to advices reaching the Sher-
iff yesterday. A description of the car
was telegraphed to Medford Wednes-
day night.

Smith was purchasing Redmond's
car on the installment plan, and had
only paid one installment, it is alleged.
Ben Johnson and Earl Woodhouse,
chauffeurs, were with Smith, but were
not held. Smith will return to Port-
land today.

GOOD ROAD TALKS HEARD

J. B. Teon Addresses Union County

Association Sleeting at La Grande.

LA GRANDE, Or., Feb. 24. (Special.)
J. B. Yeon, Multnomah County's road-maste- r,

was the chief speaker tonight
before the Union County Good Roads
Association meeting drawing, visitors
from all parts of the county.

Walter M. Pierce and Mrs. Turner
Oliver, representing the Woman's Club
of the city, spoke interestingly on good
roads. The meeting was one of the
biggest yet held in a campaign looking
toward a big bond . issue for surface
roads. A big luncheon was served.

MR. SHORE TO START EAST

Assistant Western Manager for New

York Bankers to Take Charge.

Wilfred Shore, newly appointed as-

sistant Western manager for Spencer,
Tras-- & Co., New York bankers, will
leave tomorrow for Chicago to take up
his new duties.

He will be succeeded in the conduct
of the local business by Walter Ken

wld.
--JEvery 15

AUT0JS

Do you know
That forts can be built to
travel by rail ?

the newest idea for our defenceless
coast See page 323

When you should sleep in
your bath tub?

the newest idea for resting the nerves
See naze 381

U f'll" How a sunken ship was
raised with a bubble of air?

.1 l .1 r, $ i 4 tne newest iaea in ine use or com- -

'HsH'i pressed air See page 405

i f : J How the mechanical
steeplejack works?

the newest idea for pole climbers
See page 381

How bones are mended with
rivets and wires?

the newest idea in surgery See page 337

How eggs are gathered
at 60 miles an hour ?

the newest idea in parcels post
See page 343

How eight telegrams can be
sent at the same time over a '

single wire?
the newest idea in sending dispatches

See page 374

The newest ideas in
ice skates?

which improve on the ed

kind See page 434

Delia the Motor Duck ?
the newest idea in automobiles

See page 422

Leam about these and all the 300 newest ideaa
in the March Popular Science Monthly.

Do you like to make things ? The March
number shows how to make a motion picture
camera at home and 56 other useful articles in
wood and metal.

Here at last is a magazine that gives
you everything worth knowing
about in science and invention
and it is easy to read and full of
pictures. Every month 300 new
ideas and 300 pictures.
Popular Science Monthly, 239 Fourth Ave., New York

'et your copy today

dall and Willis K. Clark, under the
firm name of Clark, Kendall & Co.
The new firm will continue the policies
of the old in buying and selling mu-
nicipal, railroad and corporation bonds
and mortgage loans.

$15,000 Alienation Suit Is On.
CENTRALIA, Wash., Feb. 24. (Spe-

cial.) In the ?15,000 damage suit
brought by Mrs. Emma Hubbard, wife
of Dr. Perry Hubbard, of this city,
against Mrs. Emma Young, wherein
Mrs. Hubbard alleges that Mrs. Young
alienated her husband's affections, a
motion was entered in the Lewis County
Superior Sourt yesterday to make the
complaint more definite and certain.
All of the parties to the suit are pio-

neer residents of this city.

AMUSEMENTS.

BAKER Main 2. A 536U

Home of the Spoken Drams.

Players in Harold Mcbrath'a romantic drama.

"THE GOOSE GIRL"
From the widely-rea- d novel.

Evenings: 25c, 50c. Mats.: Mo only

Next neck starting Sun. Mat., Willard Mack's
greatest ot all crook plays,

"KICK IN"
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS I

Members Portland Osteopathic Assn.

Barrett. Dr. H. Lester, 419 Morgan Bldg.
Phone Main 429.

Howland, Dr. L. H., 91 S Selling Bldg.
Main2i!13. A 2229.

Keller, Dr. William G., E08 Taylor St.
Main 544. A 3444.

Lacy. Dr. H. N-- suite 01 Morgan Bldg.
Phones Marshall 1888. Tabor 4278.

Leonard. Dr. H. F. 757 Morgan Bldg.
Phones Main 709, A 1709.

Lewrani, Dr. Virginia V 612 Morgan
Bldg. Phones Main 1497, Marshall 4033.

Moore. Dm. F. E. and H. C. P., 903 Sell-
ing Bldg. Main 6101. A 2468.

Northup, Dr. K. B., 308 Morgan Bldg.
Phones Main 349, Fast 1028.

Walker, Dr. Eva 8., 124 East 24th St
North. Phone East 6332.

AMrSKMKNTS.

The Unt of Vaudeville
Broadway and Yamhill.

MAY TTI.I.Y'S
New York Fashion Show

WITH

Mabel Hamilton
And 10 Ntunnlna; Moriela.

Arthur Sullivan & Cn. lllmner C.nrM
1 l(7iceral(l ft MnrHhall Murphy
Herbert liernialuo Orpheum Travel
Xrlo Weekly

Mat Ine. 10 io ROc. Mht. 10 to 7ro

KKWTL PAHY 230
BROADWAY MUSICAL CV LOE,

TUB CANNIBAL MAIDS
With iiin and a Bevy or

hott::ntot mkai'tiks.
6 Ol HKlt BIO A( "I S

Boxes, firwt row balcony MafN reserved by
phone. Curtain i:MI. 7 anil

CLASSIFIED AD. RATES

lail and Sunday.
Per Lln.

One time
Same ad two conwulivo time zc
hame ad three cneecutive timr 860
bumf Hd ix or tevea uoot.ei-ut.i- Uinra. 60c

The above rate apply to advert. menu
under "'ew Today" and all other ulatidfi-cation- a

except the following:
(Situation Wanted Male.
(Situations WantetJ Female.
For Kent. Kooidm ITlvate Families.
Board and Koout Private Families.
llouftekeeplnic Itooui l'rlvat Families.
Kate on the above clalflcation 1 7 cent

a Hue each Insertion.
On "charge" advertlMementH ebarree will

be baaed on the number of lines appearing
In the paper regardless of the number of
words In each line. Minimum charge, two
lines.

The Oregoulan will aceept rlanalfled ad-
vertisement over the telephone, provided
the advertiser Is a rttibiKTlber to either
phone. No price will be quoted over the
phone, but bill will be rendered the follow-
ing day. Whether tubequent advertise-
ment wfU be accepted over the phone de-
pends upon the promptneNs of payment of
telephone advertisements. MluutlonM Wanted
and Pemonui advertlMcmenta will not be ac-
cepted over the telephone. Order for one
Insertion only will he accepted for "Furni-
ture tor Hale," "Bunlne Opportunities
"Rooming Houses" and "Wanted to Kent.

Advertlrrements to receive proper clanM-firatl-

muht- - he In The Oregonian office
before 8:45 o'clock at night, except Satur-
day. Closing hour for The Monday Ore-
gonian will be o'clock Hatnrtiay night.
The office will be open until 10 o'clock P. M..
as usual, and nil ad received too late for
(roper clasn.ficatiou will be run under the

flending "Too Late to Classify."
Telephone: Main 7070. A trOyfl,

15

AUCTION SLKS TODAY.

Ford Auction House, 511 1st. Fumltur.,rarpets, etc. 8alo at 2 P. M.
At Wilson's Auction House, at 10 A. M.,

furniture. 106-- 8 First st.

of W .
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MEETING NOTICES.

AT, KADKR TEMPT. R. A.
A. O. X. M. S. Stated ses-
sion atimiuy. Fob. fi, at
I'. M.. MusonM TfinTU'. ent
1'nik and Yamhitl st. on-c- it

by tile band at So.
Huslnt'ss session will ne fol-
lowed by u Shakespearean
burlf-sque- Vlsltlup nobles
eordlally Invited. IXy order
of the potfntHtm.
nuuit ,i. noil). Recorder.

rOB.TI.ANU LODllK No. 51.
A. K. ANU A. M., will pnv a
rratirnul vlalt to Albert Pike
lXMiire, MuMtlli Tetnl.lf. tbls
(Friday) evuntnir. 7 oVlot-k-

All members ui'Ked to attend.
Order W. M.

C. M. STBAliMAX, Secretary.

J"

ALBEKT PIKE LODQI'--. M".
362. A. ANU A. M. Special
communication this (Friday
evening, February 2R, lit N

o'clock. M. SI. dcffree. Mount
Tabor T.odK.-- . .No. 4J. will pay us

a fraternal visit. Visitors welcome. My order
.M. IS. 1V1K, Sec

XT. TAHOU I.ODC.1-- No. 4J.
A. F. AND A. M. The mciu-lier- s

have hecn Invited to meet
with Albert I'lke Lotion No.
ICO and confer the M. M. ilcurc.
this (Friday eveiiltiK, o'clock.
U'C(t Side Temple. Vlcuew he

present ami asidxt the officers In tho ork.
I. (' HKXhl.U, . M.

HKI.l.WllOl) 1.0TJX11S XO.
A F. AND A. M. Stated

this (Frtduy) even- -
ln 7:il o'clock. Hcllwood
Mnsollli' Hull. YVorlc F. C. d
kic. . Vlidtots welcomo. ily
older W. M.

I. II. TI.V:U, secretary.
MVKTLE CIIAPTKR. NO. 1.1.

i) s. Kenular meetlnu this
(l.'ildiiv) evcnlnit In Masonic Tem- -
... ..." .C1....L

(y l'ly order V. M.
Vj.vi-- i.

11111.11 l.lllKiK. NO. 1

..; ....i.. ,'cciiinii
ll.T ,.:7V ork the

Second ocic VU.!.;v.i.:;''lw,
GVS ANDKUSON. ..!
WKHKIKir

OF Tllli i:l.l'.
O.

member mcIlii.:h
Uikllt

J. I'U.VN--

EMBI.FM
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, :, ..reel. All
J cop r'.hl.iy

11I.I.
t her

JINSI'N Ul '",...., I,,.

loved ilauKh-e- r "I Mr. n; Mrs .1. W . Jl.
'II'I.M llodnel ave. Ileinnl'.s

rivVnei- - funcr.l PHflor- -. Willi"..,. . at
v'.w.ti .1 Klll.ilsl l.ollce Inter.

11 NKHAI. M'TK Ke.

SCH Vri:-Fc- '-ii "t ' Tillamook
Mree! Jos-p- i, I'" Schade "'""lielnvert hiishan.l of Mrs Anna '"'Mrs. I lafat Her of U.r. me s.1,,1. e.

Fnihccs Knnllsli Tam! Mrs.
t'iocioI will t"" "'.Ic"lMi;
KlUlllday. I'el.lllM.v in. lit

of the Holy 1W"".Then... io the i hiirch
Kust Thlnl nn I ( l i. k.iiiii." streets, hcie
services will be held al n elo. k. 1 tiler- -

meiit Mount t'alvary I'einetui . l rlcmls
are Invited.

ST WsiHSKY -I- n (his clly. 1'Vhruarv 21,

at ills i.to residence. IM Flr-d- . .tree..
Stephen A. Hlnnsbcry. sited , It '"father of ITme.t stafshei v The funeral
services will be I'.el'l tomorrow (Saturday j.
February V'K at 'J::K ...lock . M..

the residence establUhment of J. 1 . I " "

lev Son. MontBomery at if tl. 1' rlenna
invited. Ii.lerment at lltvervlcw C

ItOIIOI.T Thi funeral service, of the l.ile
Mrs Julia Itoholt will b held from the

.chapel of th. F. R riunnlnu. Tne. fa.!
Side Funeral Illrectors 4 t Kasl Alder
street February at 2 I'- M .

1 rn-n- d.

Invite,). lntermunt In Itoso ( Ity 1 arK
Cemetery.

rUNKKAf. fI RKCTO H.

.y"jsrerr- - jrzrrmmm
Teara of Kxperlonc Knablafl

This firm to Ulvo lOU

PERFECT SERVICE
Thla modern establishment, wim
its convetiicncea. Including a --

eluded driveway, inaure aoaolul.
privacy, causma: in no way a de-
parture from an edtablltthed pol-

icy ot moderala prices.
Experienced Woman Attendant.

J. P. FINLEY & SON
The Progressive

CUNEUAL blltUCTOIiai
iioiHKomory at FlfUu

Main . A

MR EDWARD HODMAN, tha leadln
funeral director. 2M Third stra.t. corner
bamiou. Lny assistant. A J&U. Mala (.

'

F. S. Ul'MNlSO, INO.
Kast BlUe Funeral Ulrectors. 414 East

A Id er street. East .a. H 22S.
UUNMNU At .M'li.NTlili, funeral t.lreoto a.

Rrusiiway and l ino. I'huua JJroadway 440,

A 4.'.,'.n. I.ady attendant.
MILIBH ,& TltACKV. Independent..... funeral

lire
Washington and --.s. Main Jiilil. A 7hs.'i.

it. ZBl.I.lii' CO.. 6V vt'lbi.MMs sin.
Kast loss, U lues. i.auy

Uay and nlglit service.
i. fvc,i.- - U.x.ii v.lile 1'arlorn:

amo hears. Vi'M Tab. M lil-

u i. i U'.h and Clay strssis.
Lady asslstain. r.agi.

It T. BVKNKS. Wllllai
East 1115. C 4.l. Idy site idant.

tiKUWEH li.MJUHTAKlNU COMI'ANV. d
Clay. M. 41.11'. A mi. l"y

riAIKlSTS.
martin t'"(ui;i '".,.! or,

WashliiKtoo. siain -- '.for all occasions artistically arraned.
fl.A HK13 MKOS.. 'i' r.ior A 1 eioe

designs. .No branch stores.

Knelt.

atieuuan.
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